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1st, 2nd, 4th, sth Sundays
11.00 a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30

p.m. Evening

Prayer.

3rd Sunday
11.00 a.m.
6.30 p.m.

Family Worship.
Holy Comrnunion.
Holy Commuirion also on 1st Sunday at 8.00 a.m.
Sunday School meets on Sundays at 11.00 a.m., in the Village
Church HaII except lor the 3rd Sunday when it joins the
Family Service.
St. John's Hall-Family Worship at 10.00 a.rn., on 4th Sunday.
A bus runs for the evening service. L,eaves Ansley Corner at
6.00 p.m., picks up through the village, leaves Ansley Common at
6.10 p.m., and Birchley Heath at 6.15 p.m.
Dear Friends,
It i,s hardly likely that God will be a live election issue,
unless his name is used by ,one party o,r another to, slrpp,ort
their particular interpretation ,o,f what kind of social stru,cture
Britain is to have. There are those who read the parabLe about
the three servants with their 'talents,' (coins) and see in it
an example o'f Jesus praising the capitalis:b system-rewards
for hard work o'nly ! There are th'ose who see that the earliest
Christians practised some form of so,cialist o,r' oommunist
common life selling their property and possessions and distrib,uting the mo,ney amongst aJl, 'according to what each one needed.'
(Acts 2 : 45). firis ldeal quickly collapsed.

The truth is that the British political system wotrld

completely incomprehensibl.e

to

anyone livfurg

ln

be

Jesu$ time.
T"lre Gospel is not out to cornmend the British party system, or
even 'parliamentary democraey' ,of which we are often so proud
when we eompare ourselves to other countries.
TIre Gospel speaks abo,ut the nature of men and the nature
o,f ,God. ft addresses itself to eyeryone; the businessrnan, the
miner, the 'worket' (whatever that means), the teacher, the
pupil, the ,chur,ch, the man-of-the-wor1d, the atheist, the believer.
The Go,spel is not to take us o'ut of the world, away from its
probtrem,s. Ihe Gospel takes us into the world to, bring to
mankind the fact of God's love.
There is a great Christian wo,rd that needs, to, be heard again
in our country-'re,conciliation.' IIo$/ r.iequently is our news full

of peopLe faliing out, communities in trcuble, Them's and Us's
Those rr'ho try 1i1.i,, hand at reeonciliation often have a hard
time, -r1iunneC by troth sides. Yet it is needed.
Ihen tirere is 'iruih.' Ai eleci;ion time. it's hard to see the
trr;.th, and easy fcr us to becoitre cynical and leave the hard
decisions abcut our national life to someone else. We forget that
ali .,ve need tc do in order to see evil triumph is to do no;thing !
In this post-lYhitsun, post Pentecost season the Christian
thinks about the iJoly Spirit. He is not an irrelevance to the
world, but tells us the truttr about our rvorid and God. The Hoiy
Spirit reveals to us a vrorld tha'c has lost its purpose; a world
in'slavery to decay' (Romans B : 21),'groaning' (Romans 8 : 23).
Yet it is a world which can know God's freedom. God's hope,
God's tl'uth, the revelation of God's'glory' (Romans B : 18-25).
The Christian mission is to make the truth about the love of
God in Jesus a reality. The Christian message is one of
reconciliaticn a"nd love; a-re we showing God's lot,e in our lives,
so that others may i:re drawn towards Jesus Christ ?
!

TIM

GOULDSTONE

NOTES AND NEWS

The Ma{i/erms walk (on what has proved to be the only spring
day so f ar !) resulted ivr €48 being raised in sponsor money.
,,812 is being sent to the li{yton Hamlet l{cspice in South
I,r./arv*ickshire and €36 for the church funds. Thank you to all
w-ho :rought sponscrsl.rip, did the walking and paid un.
TI.IE BARN DANCE
There will }:e a Barm Dance on Saturday, June 11th at 8.00 p.m.
to 12 nxidnigl'lt at Sutton's Farm. Price €2 and admission wiJl be
by ricl<et only. Tickets are available from Mrs. Priest, lvlr. Arnold.
NIrs. Cove-if they've so d out, they'll te1l you who to contact.
The Sumrner Sale will be held at the Village Chnrch Hall on
Saturday, June 18th at 3.00 p.m. Admission 5n.

Mrs. Alice Robertson, who passed away this month, was
probably ihe oldest perscn at present living in Ans1ey, being
-,vithin a few weeks of her 90th birthday. Mrs. Rcbertson has
only moved to the viilage relati.rely recently to stay with her
daughter in St. L:rwrence Road. l\{rs. Pollard's sudden death was
a great shock to all rirho knew her. She and her husband had
rnoveC to Ansley Coiumon a ferv months ago from Nuthurst

of Ansley Common was for many
a staunch member of St. John's Church, but had been

Creseent. Mrs. Anir C)ooper

year"s

conflned to her house fr:r the past few years. Mr. Edwin ('E'ddie')
Moore had lived on his orvn for some years; all r,vho knew him
comm.ent r:n his love of nature and his interest in the loca,l
countryside.

Our prayers and concern must be with the relatives and
friends cf all the a,hrcve. And we must remember that its the
continuing -tuppcrt thz.t counts, far beyond the few weeks after
a bereavement.

ANSLEY VILLAGE LUNCH GLUB
NEW LEADER NEEDED

The Lunch Ciub for the elderly and handic"r-pped in Ansley
Village is lcoking for a new Organiser, frorn the beginning of
June. Mrs. Jill Co11ins, the present Organiser, is leaving after
several years of devoted hard work and she wiil be sadly missed.
The Club meets on Monday and \4/ednesday lunchtime-q at
the Church Hall in Birmingham Road, and at present there are
about a dozen members who attend regularly.
The work of the Organiser involves ordering the food for the
Club and keeping recorcis of what is served. banking money paid
by the members, and arranging a rota of irelpers week by week.
ff you would iike to help as Organiser, Edith.Knight or Robin
Boucher at Social Services Department, telephone Atherstone
4861, would be pleased to hear from you.
Seve:al people have commented on the involvement of children

in the Farnily Baptism seivice in May. I'm sure this not only
increases the size of the congregation (!) but also gives peopie
and children rvho are involved an added interest in worship.

The same goes for our Evening Prayer worship on May 22nd.
It was good to have Ian, Martin and Jane Kinberley playing
as well as the more traditirnal organ, Mrs. Lloyd and Stephanie

ftain reading the iessons and Ann Cartwright singing a solo.
It has lleen generally ob:e.'ved throughcut the country that this
sort of event every so often does increase everyone's involvement
v:ith rvorship and participation. It's not just to be left to the

vicar

!

ST. dOHNTS MOTHEBS' UNION, will be meeting on Wednesday,
7.00 p.m., at Mrs. Varden's house.

June 15th at

Don't f'orget "SONGS OF PRAISE" at St. Michael's, Arley on
Sunday, June 19th at 6.30 p.m. No service at S,t. Laurence on
this Sunday. The'bus wilJ run; Ansley Co'mmon 5.50 p,.m.,
Rirchley Heath 5.55 p.m., Village 6.05 p.m.
WORSHIP FOR JUNE.JULY

1983

Family Worship 19th June ..-The Revd. Grahame Humphries.
St. Johu'-q LIal1 26th June -.-Mr. Glenri Martin.
Parish Communicn 26th June
The Fevd. iohn Partington,
Curate of HoIy Trinity. Coventry.

Evening Prayer 26th June ..-Mr. Ken Sleeman, Lay Chairman,

Nuneaton Deanery Synod.

Holy Communion 8.00 a.rn. July 3rd
The Revd. Grahame Humphries.
Parish Communion 11.00 a.m. July 3rd .--The Revd. Peter Louis,
Headmaster, Bluecoat School, Coventry.
Evening Prayer

6.30

p.m.

...-

Dr. Oliver Howarth, Reader,
from Westwood, Coventry.

Oongratulations to Margaret' T?uelove on her wedding to Ian
Antill. They will be living no,t very far ,away in Stockingford,
so we shall contimre to see quite ,a bit of them. We wish them
God's blessing on tJreir horne, as we do on Paul and Davina's
new life together.

FUNERALS

Jesus said,

'I

am the resurrection and the life'

May 10-Aiice Robertson, 85 St. Lawrence Road, aged

89.

May 12-Jean Constance Mary Poiiard, 13 St. John's Road,
aged

66.

May 12-Ann Selina Cooper, 71 Ansley Cornmon, aged 81.
May 23-Edwin Arthur Moo're, 19? Birmingham Road, aged

61.

BAPT!SMS

We welcome into the family of the church

:

May l5---Anna Catherine Barrs, Brook House tr'arm, Ansley.
May 15-David Trevenna Gouldstone, The Vicarage, Birmingham
Road.

WEDDINGS

May 28-Margaret Edith Truelove and fan Antill
May 28-Davina Brandrick and Paul Baker.

